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Objective. To determine whether “flipping” a traditional basic pharmaceutics course delivered
synchronously to 2 satellite campuses would improve student academic performance, engagement,
and perception.
Design. In 2012, the basic pharmaceutics course was flipped and delivered to 22 satellite students on 2
different campuses. Twenty-five condensed, recorded course lectures were placed on the course Web
site for students to watch prior to class. Scheduled class periods were dedicated to participating in
active-learning exercises. Students also completed 2 course projects, 3 midterm examinations, 8 graded
quizzes, and a cumulative and comprehensive final examination.
Assessment. Results of a survey administered at the beginning and end of the flipped course in 2012
revealed an increase in students’ support for learning content prior to class and using class time for
more applied learning (p50.01) and in the belief that learning key foundational content prior to coming
to class greatly enhanced in-class learning (p50.001). Significantly more students preferred the flipped
classroom format after completing the course (89.5%) than before completing the course (34.6%).
Course evaluation responses and final examination performance did not differ significantly for 2011
when the course was taught using a traditional format and the 2012 flipped-course format. Qualitative
findings suggested that the flipped classroom promoted student empowerment, development, and
engagement.
Conclusion. The flipped pharmacy classroom can enhance the quality of satellite students’ experiences
in a basic pharmaceutics course through thoughtful course design, enriched dialogue, and promotion of
learner autonomy.
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INTRODUCTION
The subset of students who attend courses at a site
distant from the main campus is growing. An increasing
number of pharmacy colleges and schools use satellite
campuses as a space- and cost-effective means to expand
and diversify their student body. Of the 127 degree pro-
grams with accreditation status from the Accreditation
Council of Pharmacy Education, 31 have a branch or
distance education campus.1 While the effectiveness of
distance education relative to traditional education in
pharmacy colleges and schools is well-established,2-6 dis-
tance education presents unique challenges for students
and instructors. In general, student isolation and attrition
in distance education is associated with a lack of interac-
tion between instructors, learners, and learningmaterial.7,8
Students perceive interaction as a critical factor in distance
education and report enhanced learning and higher satis-
faction in more interactive courses.9,10 Furthermore, en-
gagement in the distance education environment may be
positively related to student performance, satisfaction, par-
ticipation, motivation, and critical thinking.11-14
The perceived difficulties associated with distance
learning are articulated by the transactional distance theory,
which defines transactional distance as a psychological and
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communication gap between the instructor and learner
formed by physical distance. Transactional distance is
a function of the interplay between 3 key variables: program
structure, dialogue, and self-directedness.15 While content
delivery and pedagogy vary widely in satellite courses,
active learning can enhance the experiences of these stu-
dents by facilitating interaction and reducing the trans-
actional distance between the learner and the educational
environment.16
Strategic course design, enriched dialogue, and pro-
motion of learner autonomy can minimize obstacles as-
sociated with distance learning.15 The “flipped” classroom
is a blended learning model in which foundational content
is moved outside of the scheduled class time for students
to learn on their own, allowing the instructor to engage
students in group discussions and interactive-learning ac-
tivities during the scheduled class to promote higher-level
thinking.17 By deliberately delivering basic content out-
side of class for students to learn at their own pace and
replacing unidirectional communication (ie, lectures) with
interactive-learning activities during class, the flipped
classroom emphasizes the 3 main elements of the trans-
actional distance theory. While this methodology has
proven successful for traditional classroom settings in
higher education,18-20 it has remained unclear how dis-
tance instructors can use the flipped classroom to foster
student-centered learning while overcoming the geo-
graphical and situational barriers of distance education.
Addressing this question was the general research objec-
tive of this paper.
Specifically, the goal of the current research de-
sign, referred to as Project 4-1-1 Flip, was to use mixed
methods to examine the engagement, performance, and
perceptions of first-year pharmacy students enrolled in
a flipped basic pharmaceutics course delivered syn-
chronously to the University of North Carolina (UNC)
Eshelman School of Pharmacy’s 2 satellite campuses in
Asheville and Elizabeth City, North Carolina. Within the
scope of Project 4-1-1 Flip, engagement is defined as the
extent of participation, on behalf of the instructor and
the learner, in educationally purposeful activities.21 In
general, engagement is positively related to academic per-
formance and commonly measured via class attendance,
contributions to group discussions, completion of assigned
readings, and frequency of electronic medium access.22-24
While engagement emphasizes behavior, student per-
ception measures receptivity towards course design,
content delivery, teaching practices, and instructor per-
formance.25 Student perceptions of instruction and
learning materials can affect student attitudes toward
learning and consequently influence their performance.26
Given the relationship of engagement and perceptions
to academic performance, these constructs warrant
careful consideration during course redesign and
should be measured to fully understand the impact of
curricular revision on the educational experience of
students.
DESIGN
Basic Pharmaceutics II was a required 3-credit hour
course for all first-year pharmacy students enrolled in the
UNC Eshelman School of Pharmacy in the spring semes-
ter. The course covered the science of drug delivery to the
body via complex, specialized, and novel dosage forms,
with a strong emphasis on the principles of physical dif-
fusion through synthetic and biological barriers. The class
met twice per week over the semester (approximately 13
weeks), with each class lasting 75 minutes. Classes were
conducted by faculty members located in Chapel Hill
the majority of the time (n523), with 1 class session
conducted from Asheville and 1 from Elizabeth City.
For both years (2011 and 2012) of this study, the course
was delivered synchronously via video teleconferencing
to satellite classrooms. Student desks at all sites were
equipped with remote touch-sensitive microphones that
engaged a video camera when activated. All students
could view each other at each campus when asking ques-
tions or engaging in discussion. During each class period,
at least 1 staff member was present in a linked command-
and-control center on each campus to ensure equipment
was working properly.
Two concurrent years of data in which 2 different
delivery styles were used to teach the course were col-
lected for the study. In 2011, the course was delivered in
a traditional lecture-based format to all 153 students, in-
cluding 13 satellite students. Content was delivered in
75-minute lectures during class time that occasionally in-
cluded a 15-minute active-learning exercise. Assessment of
student learning consisted largely of multiple-choice ex-
aminations with limited short-answer and essay questions.
In 2012, the course was delivered with a flipped format
as depicted in Figure 1 to all 162 students, including 22
students on 2 different satellite campuses. All 25 course
lectures were condensed and prerecorded using Echo360
ClassroomCapture (Echo360 Inc, Dulles, VA) and down-
loaded to aWeb site embeddedwithin Sakai (Sakai Foun-
dation), the course Web site. Students could access the
lectures, called Integrated Learning Accelerator Modules
(iLAMs), which contained the fundamental content nec-
essary for each class session at any timewith any Internet-
enabled device.Users had the ability to pause, rewind, fast
forward, and re-watch the videos, each lasting an average
of 35 minutes (range 21-55 minutes). Watching iLAMs
prior to class was highly encouraged but not mandatory.
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Because course lectures were offloaded to self-paced
online videos, scheduled class periods were organized
into 4 active-learning exercises that each used a different
assessment method27,28: clicker questions (approximately
15 minutes); think-pair-shares (approximately 15 minutes);
student presentations (approximately 25 minutes); and a
quiz (approximately 20minutes). These activities enabled
instructors to make real-time formative assessments dur-
ing class and provide prompt microlectures29 to address
misconceptions or gaps in student knowledge.
Additionally, 2 course projects designed to en-
courage higher-order thinking and assess student abil-
ity to analyze, synthesize, and evaluate consistent with
the top of Bloom’s Taxonomy of Learning,30,31 were
assigned at the beginning of the semester: (1) a package
insert analysis assignment requiring students to apply
class concepts to a Food and Drug Administration reg-
istered dosage form; and (2) a clinical pharmaceutics
proposal outline asking students to identify a clinical
shortcoming, design a dosage form for treatment, and
write a 3-page research proposal outline. Three mid-
term examinations, 8 graded quizzes, and a cumulative
and comprehensive final examination also provided




In 2012, following exemption of the study by the
university’s Institutional Review Board, a survey was ad-
ministered to students prior to the start of the course to
collect demographic information, perceptions of active-
learning activities, preference for delivery format, and
typical academic engagement behavior. A post-course
survey instrument examining the same constructs was
administered at the end of the course. Online activity
measures, such as the number of times a student logged
into the course Web site in Sakai, the number of times
a student accessed online course videos, and the num-
ber of lectures the student reported watching, were also
collected.
The post-course survey instrument and course eval-
uation provided opportunities for students to provide
open-ended responses specifically addressing learning
materials, course structure, classroom activities, graded
assignments, instructor effectiveness, and course strengths
and weaknesses. Because identifiers and demographic in-
formation were not collected on the course evaluation,
student responses could not be linked to survey responses
or any other collected data. Participation in the pre- and
post-course surveys was voluntary; completion of the
Figure 1. The Flipped PHCY 411 Classroom. Two core elements of The Flipped Classroom were offloading content, and creating
a learner-centered classroom.
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course evaluation was required in order to receive a grade
in the course.
To compare performance and perceptions in the
2011 and 2012 offerings of the course, performance in-
dicators as well as course evaluation responses from
both years were collected. Performance indicators in-
cluded the same final cumulative examination from both
years, whichmeasured the same content in the same basic
format.
Data Analysis
Because the instruments implemented in Project
4-1-1 Flip provided both quantitative and qualitative data,
a mixed methods study design was used. All quantitative
data analysis was conducted in SPSS for Windows, Ver-
sion 20 (IBM Corp., Armonk, NY). Because of the small
sample size and use of short Likert scales, nonparametric
tests were conducted to analyze all data associated with
the pre-course survey, post-course survey, and course
evaluation instruments. The Wilcoxon signed rank test
was used to compare pre- and post-course survey re-
sponses, the Mann-Whitney U test was used to examine
2011 and 2012 course evaluation responses, and Spear-
man rho was used to investigate correlations between
variables. Exact methods were used when appropriate
because exact methods do not make any distributional
assumptions and are valid for any sample size. Because
course grades tend to follow a normal distribution and
that appeared true here, an independent t test was used
to compare final examination grades for the 2011 and
2012 classes. Significance was established at a50.05.
Given the lack of power to detect anything but large dif-
ferences due to small sample sizes, any p value less than
0.20 was used to generate hypotheses (ie, suggested a po-
tential relationship may exist) for future research, which
would be needed to test these hypotheses.
Thematic coding was used to analyze text data col-
lected by the post-course survey instrument and end-of-
course evaluation in 2012. This qualitative approach uses
iterative coding to develop and interconnect categories
that guide the development of theoretical propositions.32
Following data collection, text was consolidated into a
single file and all identifiers were removed prior to anal-
ysis. In the open coding phase of analysis, a constant
comparative approach was used independently by 2 re-
searchers to identify categories that characterized the ex-
periences of students in the flipped classroom. Axial
and selective coding was then used to explore the in-
terrelationship of categories and identify overarching
categories of interest.32 Select quotes from student re-
sponses are reported to reflect findings from the quali-
tative analysis.
Quantitative Findings
In the 2012 offering of the course, 19 of the 22 stu-
dents at satellite campuses completed the pre-course and
post-course survey instruments. Of the 19 survey partic-
ipants, 13 were female, 17 were white, 13 held at least
a bachelor’s degree, and 15 came from a science, technol-
ogy, engineering, or mathematics background. The mean
6 standard deviation (SD) participant age was 25.165.8
years. All students completed the required course evalu-
ations (13 in 2011 and 22 in 2012).
To better understand student experiences in the
flipped classroom, results were analyzed from pre- and
post-course surveys. As shown in Table 1, there was a sig-
nificant increase in students’ belief that learning key foun-
dational content prior to coming to class greatly enhanced
their learning of course material in class (p50.001). Sim-
ilarly, there was a significant increase in students’ support
for learning content prior to class and using class time for
more applied learning (p50.01). Future work should be
powered to test the hypotheses that there is a positive re-
lationship in the ability of in-class discussions of course
concepts with peers (p50.08) and lectures (p50.08) to
greatly enhance learning in the flipped format and a neg-
ative relationship in reading the assigned texts prior to
coming to class (p50.10). In the post-course survey, 16
students reported watching all 25 of the lectures through-
out the semester, while the other 3 reportedwatching 20 to
24 of the lectures. All students reported viewing lectures
weekly, with 1 student viewing lectures daily and 14
viewing lectures multiple times per week. Student prefer-
ences for overall course delivery method demonstrated a
significant difference between pre-course and post-course
preference. In the pre-course survey, 13 students (68.4%)
said they preferred a traditional lecture format. After the
flipped course was completed, 17 (or 89.5%) said they
preferred the flipped classroom structure (p50.001).
Examination performance, online engagement mea-
sures, and course evaluations were collected for all stu-
dents. Student academic performance, based on the final
examination, was not significantly different (p50.31) in
2012 (152.1615.6 out of 200 points) when compared
with 2011 (154.1616.2 out of 200 points). On average,
students logged into the SakaiWeb site 192.2676.1 times
(range: 96 to 351 times) throughout the semester and
accessed the iLAMs online 45.5620.0 times (range: 17
to 94 times). Course evaluation responses did not differ
significantly between the 2011 and 2012 classes. Specif-
ically, items measuring class attendance, weekly course
preparation, coursematerials, active student engagement,
course relevance, and the overall rating for the course
did not significantly change with the new course format.
In addition, all correlations examining relationships
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between measures of online engagement and final exam-
ination performance in 2012 were weak.
Qualitative Findings
The following 3 major themes were identified in
the open-ended text comments included on the survey
instruments.
Engagement. Students frequently commented on
the quality of engagement encountered in the flipped
classroom. The offloaded lectures prompted student en-
gagement with course content, which was further rein-
forced through active-learning exercises during class
time. Active-learning exercises also helped facilitate en-
gagement with other learners and the instructor with the
content, as well as application of the content to address or
solve real-life problems. One student stated, “I felt like I
could be more engaged in deeper discussions because I
came to class with a basis of knowledge about the topic. It
madememore engaged and interested in thematerial, and
it madememore prepared to think critically and apply the
things that I had learned.” While comments frequently
highlighted benefits of engagement in the flipped class-
room, some students noted barriers to engagement. For
example, one student noted, “I did not think the student
[pair and share] enhanced my learning. They brought up
interesting topics, but I didn’t feel like I could ask course
relevant questions because I wasn’t confident that they
would know the answer.”
Empowerment. For most students in Project 4-1-1
Flip, the flipped classroom created an environment that
facilitated enhanced learning and increased confidence.
The new format afforded students autonomy by enabling
them to proceed at their own pace through lectures, guide
themselves to additional content, and assess their own
learning gains. As one student stated, “I felt like if I
watched the prerecorded lectures, it was impossible for
me to get behind in the class, which is not true of many
other classes. I was always current with the material
which gave me confidence in quizzes and discussion.”
In addition, students reported feeling equipped to find
information and inspired by the ability to connect course
content to the workplace and future practice.
Development. Students in this study reported that
the format and active-learning opportunities provided
by the flipped classroom contributed to the development
of skills involving critical thinking, problem solving,
professionalism, and studying. In this sense, the flipped
classroom generated perceptions of growth in content ac-
quisition and higher-order thinking. As one student noted,
“I wish all classes were designed like this. I was able to
truly learn what being an independent studentmeant and I
learned how to study, a skill that is actually pretty difficult
to develop.”
Quality and Efficiency. Axial and selective coding
was used to explore the interrelationship of categories and
identify overarching categories of interest.32 The themes
described above were further grouped into the overarch-
ing categories of quality and efficiency. The idea of qual-
ity emerged from students’ consistent uses of words like
clarity, organization, and worth. The other overarching
Table 1. Student Perceptions of Learning Enhancement and Engagement Activities Following Participation in the 2012 Flipped
Classroom (N519)





Lectures greatly enhance my learning./Prerecorded
lectures greatly enhanced my learning.
3, (2-4) 4, (3-4) 0.08
Learning key foundational content prior to coming
to class greatly enhances(d) my learning of
course material in class.
3, (2-4) 4, (3-4) 0.001
Interactive, applied in-class activities greatly
enhance(d) my learning.
3, (1-4) 4, (2-4) 0.01
I participate(d) and engage(d) in discussions in class. 3, (1-4) 3, (2-4) 0.25
In-class discussions of course concepts with
my peers greatly enhance(d) my learning.
3, (1-4) 3, (2-4) 0.08
I read assigned readings prior to coming to class.b 3, (3-5) 2, (2-5) 0.10
Assigned readings from textbooks/articles
enhance(d) my learning.
3, (2-4) 3, (2-4) 1.00
How often would you say you generally go(went) to class?c 1, (1-3) 1, (1-3) 1.00
a Likert scale items measured on a 4-point scale ranging from 15strongly disagree to 45strongly agree, unless otherwise noted.
b Five-item Likert scale measured as 15never, 25rarely, 35some of the time, 45most of the time, 55all of the time.
c Five-item Likert scale measured as 15100%, 2590-99%, 3580-89%, 4550-79%, 551-49%.
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category, efficiency, emerged fromwords like time, work-
load, and reinforce.Coding of the data suggests that these
2 overarching categories shaped student perceptions
of empowerment, development, and engagement. Rein-
forcement of information through high-quality videos of-
ten led to student perceptions of efficient learning and
reduced stress. One component of active learning, student
presentations, was perceived negatively by some students
because of lack of content mastery, redundancy, and pre-
sentation quality.
DISCUSSION
An increasing number of pharmacy colleges and
schools are establishing satellite campuses as a space-
and cost-effective means to expand and diversify their
student body, to address regional manpower shortages,
and/or to emphasize and address rural health.Understand-
ing how these students experience the educational envi-
ronment is imperative for improving outcomes and
preparing aspiring pharmacists to meet the needs of 21st
century health care. In Project 4-1-1 Flip, the impact of
a flipped satellite class delivered synchronously to 2 sat-
ellite campuses was demonstrated. Although perfor-
mance in the flipped classroom was not significantly
higher than performance in the traditional lecture course,
survey responses measuring perceived learning enhance-
ment coupled with qualitative analysis of student com-
ments reveal a compelling picture of engagement,
development, and empowerment.
The findings from this study support other pharmacy
education studies that reflect positive student perceptions
associated with active learning.33-35 Namely, the analysis
revealed: (1) an increase in favor of learning content prior
to class and using class time for more applied learning;
and (2) an increase in the notion that learning key foun-
dational content prior to coming to class greatly enhances
in-class learning. The qualitative findings triangulate
these results, suggesting that learning key material prior
to class enabled students to engage in active-learning ex-
ercises with more focus, confidence, and enthusiasm.
The importance of quality and efficiency in success-
ful implementation of the flipped classroom cannot be
overstated. Student comments clearly articulated a desire
for high-quality engagement with content, peers, and in-
structors. As a result, the course textbook and student
presentations will be replaced with more engaging, con-
temporary, and applied literature reading and in-class dis-
cussion in the next offering of the course. In addition,
students voiced concerns about the burden that flipping
could potentially create if faculty members did not give
careful consideration to student workloads. Although
iLAMs were condensed to an average of 35 minutes each
to minimize the amount of out-of-class time required to
complete them, class progress was closely monitored and
adjustments were made as necessary within the course at
mid-semester to help students balance the course work-
load. Specifically, 1 of the 2 required projects was con-
verted to a bonus project.
The satellite students in this study responded posi-
tively to their experiences in the flipped classroom. How-
ever, there are several components of this instructional
approach that warrant consideration for satellite students
and larger cohorts. In addition to beingmindful of student
workload, faculty members must consider their own time
and resources. With an emphasis on critical thinking and
other higher-level thinking skills described by Bloom’s
Taxonomy,30,31 assessments in the flipped classroom
should providemore opportunities for students to analyze
and synthesize information in the form of short answer,
essays, and course projects – all of which can require ad-
ditional time to evaluate. Designing and implementing
offloaded content and in-class activities also requires
thoughtful planning and preparatory work. Furthermore,
an underlying premise of this particular model of the
flipped classroom is that instructors and students have
personal access to the appropriate technology and tech-
nological support.
Despite these limitations, the flexibility of thismodel
makes the flipped classroom highly translatable. A grow-
ing body of research across a wide range of disciplines,
including pharmacy,36 economics,19 engineering,20 and
physics,18 report improved outcomes using various ap-
proaches to flipping. As other colleges and schools con-
sider implementing this instructional delivery model, the
authors believe the practice of offloading content and
engaging satellite students in the classroom is far more
important than adopting the specific strategies used in this
study. While the format for this course was designed to
optimize learning in basic pharmaceutics, a wide array
of offloading and active-learning strategies have been
shown to improve learning. Animated e-books, captured
videos, and annotated handouts, for example, can all be
used to effectively offload content.18-20,36 Similarly, nu-
merous active-learning strategies are available for en-
gaging students in the classroom, including case-based
discussions, team-based learning, panel discussions, and
student debates.29,30
This study demonstrates enhanced learning experi-
ences for satellite students, despite no significant improve-
ment in examination performance. While a comparison of
examination scores provided a glimpse into the impact
of the flipped classroom on examination performance,
this metric alone does not adequately capture the educa-
tional experience of students. For this reason, we collected
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data from numerous instruments to provide insight into
the impact of the flipped format, not just on grades but also
on engagement, preferences, and perceptions. As such, our
qualitative and pre-post results reflect the ability of the
flipped classroom to transform the educational experience
ofsatellite students throughenhancedengagement, ametric
that is simply not captured on a final examination.
Complex constructs like empowerment, engage-
ment, and development are not always easily reduced to
measurable items on survey instruments or examinations
and, given the findings from this study, warrant further
investigation within the context of the flipped classroom.
In this study, for example, the quantitative measures of
student engagementwere limited to online activity.While
these metrics are important for understanding the rela-
tionship between student engagement and performance,
they are a small subset of engagement measures known to
impact student development.21 As such, future studies
should consider the relationship of other indicators of
student engagement with satellite student learning in the
flipped classroom. Future research should also further
examine how flipping impacts additional dimensions of
academic performance or learning outcomes for satellite
students as our results did not support previous findings
for main-campus students.18-20 Research should focus on
the longitudinal impact of the flipped satellite classroom
on knowledge and skill retention along with the ability of
the flipped classroom to develop self-regulated learning
skills. As this is one of the first studies to research a re-
motely taught flipped classroom, it is also important to
further determine how flipping impacts satellite students
in other disciplines, grade levels, courses, and institutions.
The flipped classroom effectively reduces the trans-
actional distance created by the satellite location and can
enhance the quality of student learning through thought-
ful course design, enriched dialogue, and promotion of
learner autonomy. The experience in this flipped class has
raised awareness in the school regarding strategies that
are valued and important for satellite students. Although
the generalizability of the results is limited because of the
research design used, these experiences led us to conclude
that the flipped classroom is both feasible and necessary
for pharmacy education. We hope that more satellite pro-
grams will adopt the underlying principles of the flipped
classroom to foster learning, enhance student experiences,
and prepare aspiring pharmacists for success.
CONCLUSIONS
While lecture-based content delivery remains an en-
during tradition in higher education, the need for more
dynamic methods that enable students to take an active
role in the learning process is apparent. In this study,
a Basic Pharmaceutics II course was flipped to meet
student requests for enhanced active learning in class
and improve the teaching and learning methodologies
taught remotely, which consisted mainly of traditional
lectures.37,38 Most of the students at the satellite cam-
puses preferred the flipped format, reporting that learn-
ing foundational content prior to class and engaging in
active-learning exercises during class time significantly
enhanced their learning. In addition, the quality and ef-
ficiency of interactions in the flipped satellite classroom
shaped student perceptions of the educational environ-
ment. Although performance on the final examination did
not change significantly with the new format, the flipped
classroom clearly impacted the academic experiences of
these satellite students.
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